Movie Mondays at the Hippodrome Beginning September 21
Campus Programs is so excited to announce their movie series partnership with the Waco Hippodrome. The goal of this partnership is to offer Baylor students and the Waco community the opportunity to view a variety of documentary and independent films that dive into important topics within our world. A new film will be screened throughout the fall semester on Monday nights. Admission is free, but tickets for entrance are required and can be picked up at the Bill Daniel Student Center Ticket Office. For additional information or for a detailed schedule of screenings, visit www.baylor.edu/studentactivities/campusprograms/index.php?id=925876.

Sign up for Alpha Kappa Delta Phi’s Charity Volleyball Tournament: 4th Annual “Bump, Set, Cure”
For additional information or to sign up, contact baylorakdphi.president@gmail.com. The tournament will be held on Friday, October 9, beginning at 5:30 p.m. at the McLane Student Life Center. Students and organizations are welcome to sign up to participate or sponsor the tournament. All proceeds will go to the Avon Breast Cancer Crusade.

Register for Steppin’ Out
Registration for Steppin’ Out will begin on Monday, October 26, through Baylor Connect. The same basic process from last semester will be used again. Organization leaders will be able to reserve sites during preview week (Monday, October 19, to Friday, October 23), but registration is not complete until each individual member of that organization signs up manually for the site through Connect during registration week (Monday, October 26, to Saturday, October 31). For additional information, visit the Steppin’ Out CES page on Connect, or contact Jamie_Wong@baylor.edu.

Mission Waco and Baylor Fitness Present Urban X Team Challenge
You may sign up online at https://missionwaco.brushfireapp.com/events/428730. The event will be held on Saturday, October 10. The event will feature separate college and community divisions, where coed teams of four compete in a one-mile run, volleyball, basketball, street soccer, rock climbing, and a fitness challenge. Team registration is $60, and event sponsorship is also available. All proceeds benefit Mission Waco Legal Services, a nonprofit committed to serving low income individuals with legal problems. For additional information, contact Van_Davis@baylor.edu.

Group Semester Aboard Program Events
Monday, September 21: Baylor in St. Andrews Information Session, 4:15-5:15 p.m. in the Beckham Room of the SUB
Tuesday, September 22: Study Abroad Fair, 3-5 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room of the SUB
For additional information, contact Lexi_English@baylor.edu or call 254-710-1258.

Alpha Phi Omega Formal Recruitment
Monday, September 21, and Tuesday, September 22, 7-9 p.m. in the Cowden Room of the SUB. Love serving others? Alpha Phi Omega offers the opportunity to participate in service projects for the youth, elderly, handicapped, and underprivileged of Waco, Baylor campus, and nation-wide. For additional information, contact Kat_Watson@baylor.edu or Christina_Hyland@baylor.edu.

**Miss Phi I A Scholarship Pageant Informationals**  
Monday, September 21, and Tuesday, September 22, 7:30 p.m. in the Fentress Room of the SUB. Awards include scholarships, prizes, and more. For additional information or if you would like to participate, contact tau@phiota.org.

**Informational Panel Session – Washington Semester Program**  
Tuesday, September 22, 3:30-4:30 p.m. in the Alexander Hall Classroom. Join for light refreshments and a panel discussion with American University representative Heather Broberg and Elayne Allen (Washington Semester Program alumna and current junior, University Scholar) to learn about this opportunity. During the session, you will learn how this program allows you to intern in Washington, D.C., meet with top decision makers and renowned guests, attend classes with students from around the world, and conduct research in the nation's capital. For additional information, contact Grant_Jones2@baylor.edu.

**CHI’S Service Organization Rush Information Meeting**  
Tuesday, September 22, 7 p.m. in the South Russell Basement Classroom. Learn about joining CHI’S, requirements, and all they do. For additional information, contact Heather_ORoark@baylor.edu or S_Mullins@baylor.edu.

**Sigma Phi Lambda Interest Meeting**  
Tuesday, September 22, 7-8:30 p.m. at Fountain Mall. Sigma Phi Lambda, Sisters for the Lord, is a non-denominational Christian sorority whose sole purpose is to glorify God and make His name great. Be a part of this organization and enjoy social events and traditions like bigs/littles, take-a-dates, formals, intramurals, and more. Snacks will be provided. For additional information, visit www.baylorphilamb.webs.com.

**Office of Career and Professional Development Hosting HireABear Career Fair**  
Wednesday, September 23, 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Waco Convention Center, 100 Washington Avenue. This fair is for students seeking internships and graduating students looking for their first professional job. Employers from profit, nonprofit, government, and educational industries recruiting Baylor students in all academic fields will be present. Recruiters from over 135 companies will be in attendance to talk about their internships and entry-level career positions. While some companies do seek specific majors, the majority of companies are open to all majors. For additional information, visit www.baylor.edu/cpd/index.php?id=868154.

**Alpha Delta Pi Presents H2Oso**  
Thursday, September 24, 4:30-7:30 p.m. on Fountain Mall. Wristbands are $5. Come make a splash with inflatable water slides and obstacle courses, Kona Ice, door prizes. You may purchase tickets at the event or from any member. For additional information, contact philanthropybayloradpi@gmail.com.

**Academy for Leader Development Lecture Series with Dr. Diane Ravitch**
Thursday, September 24, 6 p.m. in Waco Hall. Dr. Ravitch, former Assistant Secretary of Education led federal efforts to promote standardized testing, teacher accountability, and school choice. In 2010, she abandoned those ideas and now decries the rampant testing culture and legislation including No Child Left Behind and Race to the Top. This event is free and open to everyone, no tickets required. For additional information, contact Amy_Kellner@baylor.edu.

Indian Subcontinent Student Association (ISSA) Fall Picnic
Friday, September 25, 5:30 p.m. at Minglewood Bowl. Come out for free food, games, and chance to see what ISSA is all about. For additional information, contact Aaminah_Saifuddin@baylor.edu.

Baylor Outdoor Adventure
Saturday, October 10: Rock Climbing at Reimer’s Ranch in Austin. Spend the day outside climbing Limestone at Reimer’s Ranch Park. The cost of $50 includes climbing gear, entrance fee, transportation, lunch, professional instruction, and fun with friends. No experience necessary. You may register at the McLane Student Life Center front desk by Friday, October 9.

Fall Break Trips Thursday, October 29, to Sunday, November 1:
1. Wichita Mountain Climbing – Rock climb with the bison at the Wichita Mountain Wildlife Refuge in Oklahoma. The cost is $135.
2. Backpacking Georgetown – Enjoy the Texas fall weather as you backpack the Georgetown Goodwater Loop. The cost is $80.
3. Eagle Rock Loop Backpacking – Backpack the hills of Arkansas and enjoy the beauty of the changing fall leaves. The cost is $135.
4. Bike Packing – Take on a new packing skill as you travel by mountain bike and camp in Texas. The cost is $135.
5. River Canoe Expedition – Camp along the River as you explore the Upper Brazos River’s Scenic Route. The cost is $135.

You may register at the McLane Student Life Center front desk by Tuesday, October 20.

Don’t forget to check out the Marina & Bike Shop (Opens at 3 p.m.) and The Rock (Opens at 2 p.m.).

My HEALTH
My HEALTH is your online portal for access to the Health Center. Go to www.baylor.edu/health_center and click on MY HEALTH in the upper right corner. Log in using your Bear ID (firstname_lastname) to make appointments, receive secure messages, print immunization records, and sign up to receive a reminder text message one hour before your next appointment. Give it a try today.

Monday Healthy Tip from Monday Campaigns
This week, try walking meetings. Not only are they good exercise, but researchers found people are more creative when they’re walking!
Hot Opportunities

**Student Involvement Specialists**
Are you a first year student looking to get involved on campus? Want to explore all of the exciting ways to get plugged in at Baylor? Schedule an appointment with a Student Involvement Specialist. For additional information, visit www.baylor.edu/involve or come by the office on the 2nd floor of the SUB (next to Barfield) anytime between 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

**Pursue Mentoring Organization Applications**
Applications may be downloaded online at www.pursuementoring.com. Are you looking for ways to get involved in the Waco community? Do you want to be a voice of encouragement? Pursue is looking for mentors to serve boys and girls at Indian Springs Middle School for the 2015-16 school year. Pursue Mentoring Organization gives Baylor students the opportunity to mentor at-risk middle level students in Waco ISD. For additional information or to submit an application, contact Karishma_Palvadi@baylor.edu or Hannah_Byrd@baylor.edu.

SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS

**Soccer vs. Oklahoma State**  
Friday, September 25, 7 p.m., Betty Lou Mays Field

**Football vs. Rice**  
Saturday, September 26, 2 p.m., McLane Stadium

*For additional information on gameday for students, including Baylor student tickets, visit www.baylor.edu/students/gameday/index.php?id=867021. Keep up with the Bears online at BaylorBears.com and follow on social media @BaylorAthletics for the latest news and information.*

Sic 'em Bears!

If you have items you would like to see appear in *On the Baylor Horizon*, submit them for consideration by Wednesday at 8 a.m. to StudentLife@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/.